Fact Sheet
S
t
Keepingg Blood Pressure
P
e Healthyy
When your heart
h
beats, it pumps bloo
od to all parts of your bodyy through arteeries. Blood pressure meaasures
how forcefully the blood pushes on th
he artery walls as it flows tthrough. Yourr blood pressure may be higher or
lower at diffferent times of
o the day. It is normal to have
h
higher bblood pressurre for a short amount of tim
me, such
as after you exercise, butt when your blood
b
pressurre stays high, it becomes a serious med
dical condition
n. High
blood pressu
ure, or hyperttension, is sometimes calle
ed "the silentt killer" becau
use it has no ssymptoms.
You can prevvent and conttrol high bloo
od pressure with
w four stepps:
1. Learn your risk.
Tell yo
our doctor about your fam
mily health history and ask about your riisk for high bllood pressuree.
2. Know your numbers.
The tw
wo numbers in a blood pre
essure readingg tell you how
w much forcee is pushing aggainst your artery
walls when
w
your he
eart is squeezzing and when
n it is resting.. The top num
mber is called
d the systolic number.
The bo
ottom numbe
er is called the
e diastolic nu
umber. A norrmal blood pressure is 120
0 over 80, or lower.
3.

Know
w when to gett emergency care.
When blood pressu
ure gets too high,
h
you are in danger. If the top number goes abo
ove 180, or the
bottom
m number go
oes above 110
0, you need to
o call 9‐1‐1 im
mmediately fo
or an ambulance.

4.

Take care of yoursself.
Choosse a healthy lifestyle that in
ncludes healtthy eating, daaily exercise aand plenty of sleep.

You will need to manage your blood pressure
p
all yo
our life. Rem ind yourself tthat the healtthy choices yo
ou make
each day help protect your heart, your body, and your
y
life.
Learn more by visiting ww
ww.phelpscountyhealth.co
om, Facebookk, Twitter, or
by calling (573) 458‐6010
0. The Phelpss/Maries Coun
nty Health Deepartment –
caring for yo
our family, caring for our community,
c
caaring for YOU
U!
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